How is Berkey Fellowship money used?

It’s the donor’s choice. Contributions to the Berkey Fellowship will be designated unrestricted unless the funds are donor designated to the endowment. Unrestricted monies are used to help fund the NECF, Exchange, and our Programs of Service, including our National Project, child abuse prevention, and other associated costs.

Endowment funds are permanently invested, and only the annual interest may be used.

The National Exchange Club and The National Exchange Club Foundation are committed to making a positive difference in the lives of children, families, and our communities through our Programs of Service: Americanism, Community Service, Youth Programs, and the National Project, the prevention of child abuse.

Mission: To raise and provide financial resources for The National Exchange Club and its Programs of Service, including our National Project, the prevention of child abuse.

National Exchange Club Foundation
3050 W. Central Ave. • Toledo, OH 43606
419.535.3232
NationalExchangeClub.org/Foundation
development@nationalexchangeclub.org
What is the Berkey Fellowship?

Named in honor of Charles Berkey, the founder of Exchange, the Berkey Fellowship honors outstanding supporters of the ideals of the National Exchange Club. Individuals, clubs, or districts can join this elite group of Berkey Fellows with a contribution of $1,000 or more to the National Exchange Club Foundation during the fiscal year (July 1-June 30). Monthly payments are available.

How can I become a Berkey Fellow?

To make your Berkey Fellowship donation electronically, please visit NationalExchangeClub.org. Click on “Donate Now” and note “Berkey” in the memo area.

Or, use the attached form to make your Berkey Fellowship donation, or monthly pledge.

Mail To: NEC Foundation
ATTN: Berkey Fellowship
3050 W. Central Ave.
Toledo, OH 43606

Thank you!
Your generosity is the backbone of the NEC Foundation’s ability to grow. Your support makes a positive difference in the lives of children and communities across the nation.

Yes, I am interested in a Berkey Fellowship!

Name ________________________________
Address _______________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________
Phone Number _________________________
E-mail ________________________________

☐ Make it Monthly! Please charge my debit/credit card in the amount $______., ☐ 15th or ☐ 30th of the month. Ongoing until otherwise notified.

☐ I would like to join/renew my Berkey Fellowship with my gift of $1,000. (Check enclosed.)

☐ I would like to join/renew my Berkey Fellowship. Please bill my debit/credit card for the total gift of $1,000. (Please provide debit/credit card information below.)

☐ Please charge my debit/credit card:
☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Card #: __________________________ Expiration Date: __________
CV: __________
Donor Signature: __________________

☐ Please draft my bank account:
Account Holder ______________________
Bank Name __________________________
Account Number ______________________
Routing Number ______________________

Signature __________________________ Date __________

I understand that a total donation of $1,000 must be received by June 30 to count toward my Berkey commitment for the fiscal year.